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is ""y- - Make .vonr with us while you are in the
i(y. We will cheek your free ami give you any

(hat we can.
Vti eloue ctcrr dnr nt U n. m., ricepl Int.-- July nnd AiikiiM, tvhen nc close

nt 1 p. in. Sntiiriln .
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rrlva In at 8;30 p, m, on Mnn-(la- y

tho 16th of September, 1001, and will
lio escorted to the executive mansion by a
B'ituulron of Unltc.1 States ravalry.

On Tuesday, tho 17th Inst., nt 9 a. m.,
they will bo homo to tho capltol, whero
they will Ho in Btntu In tho rotunda from
10 a. in. until 6 p. m that date.

Tho following morning there will bo ex-

ercises nt tho capltol at 10 o'clock. At 1

p. in. sharp they will he borno to tho depot
of tho railroad nnd thence
conveyed to their final rating place at Cure
ton, 0.

Orilnr of I'roo'Miltiii fur Turmlii) .

Section 1 Funeral escort, under command
of Major General John It. llrooke, U. S. A.i
artillery hand; squadron of cavalry; Com-
pany A, United Stntes engineers; two bat-teri-

ot coast artillery; Marino band; bat-
talion of marines; battalion of United Slates
Boainon; brigade of National Guard, District
of Columbia.

Sec. 2 Under command of Chief Marshal
General Henry V. lloynton. clergymen In
nttcudanco; physicians who attended tlu
lato presldont; Mllitnry Order of tho Loval
legion of tho United States; Grand Army of
tho Ilepubllc; tho hearse, accompanied on
olthor side by tho pallbcarero and tho guard
of honor (ofllccrs of the-- "Army. Navy anil
Marino corps In this city who nro not on
duty with tho troops forming tho escort will
form In full dress right In front, on either
sldo of the hcarsn, the nrmy on the right
nnd thu Navy and Marine corps on the left,
nnd compose tho guard of honor); Mmlly of
tho latu president; relatives of tho lato
president, former president of tho United
States.

Sec. 3 The president, cabinet ministers,
thu diplomatic corps, tho chief Juatlcn nnd
orsoclate Justices of tho supremo court of
tho United Stntes; the senators nnd mem-
bers of tho house of gov-
ernors of states and territories; commis-
sioners of tho District of Columbia; tho
Judges of the court of claims, the Judiciary
of the District of Columbia and Judges of
tho United States courts; tho as3Utant
secretaries of State, Treasury, War. Navv,
Interior nnd Agricultural departments; tho
assistant postmaster general; tho solicitorgeneral nnd tho assistant 'attorney general;
organized societies; citizens.

Tho troops designated to form tho eBcorl
will form on the north side of Pennsylvania
avenue, facing tho executive mnnslon, tho
left resting on tho eastern entrance to theground! and in Invorso order, so that when
the column is formed to tho left tho or-
ganizations will he In tho order nbovo de-
scribed. Tho formation will bo completed
'nt 0 a. m., on Tuesday, tho 17th Inst.

Tho civic procession will form In ac-
cordance with tho directions to bo given
by tho chief marshal.

Tho odlccrs of the nrmy and navy
to composo tho special guard of

honor will bo nt tho capltol so as to
tho remains on arrival there.

Order of rroet-Nnlnt- i in Wcilnmdu v.
tf

Tho mllitnry gunrd will escort tho re-
mains from tho capltol to tho railroad sta-
tion. Tho bodies on that date will lo

on tho enst sldo of tho capltol nnd
form a lino fronting tho eastern portion
of tho capltol at 1 p. m.

Tho procession will movo on tho con-
clusion of tho services at tho capltol (com-
mencing at 1 p. m,), when mlnuto guns
will bo fired at tho navy yard by the ves-
sels of 'war which may bo In port nnd nt
Fort Myor and by a battery of nrtlllery
stationed near tho capltol for that purpose.

At the samo hour tho bells of tho sev-
eral churches, flro engine houses nnd tho
schoolhouscs will bo tolled, thu firing of
tho mlnuto guns nnd tho (oiling of tho bolls
to bo coullnucd until tho departure of the
remains of tho lato chief magistrate for the
railroad depot.

At 2 p. m. the omcors of tho nrmy nnd
navy solectcd to compeno tho special guard
of honor will assemble at tho
depot In time to rccolvo tho body ot the
lato president and deposit It In tho car pre-
pared for that purpose.

As tho necessary limits of time do not
permit personnl with tho
public omcors of tho United States nnd of
the acvernl states enumerated In the fore-
going order, any who Intond to Inko part
in tho exercises are roqucstod to send notice
of their intention to bo present to tho sec-
retary of wnr at tho War department nt
Washington.

nnd civic societies deslrlmr
to, tnkt. part aro required to sond slmllat
notice at tho earliest tlmo practicable to
tho chief marshal of tho clvlo procession,
General Honry V. Iioyntou, Wyatt building,

ashlngton.
JOHN HAY.

Secretary of Slato.
MMHU HOOT.

Socrctnry of Wnr.
JOHN D. LONG.

Secretary of tho Nnvy.
HENRY 11,

President of tho Hoard of
of tho District of Columbia,

army and
Secretaries mill Sulior illiiiUrx lreiure

ncpnrtmcntM fur I'urt lclu-tln- n

In Olisciiuli-ii- ,

Sept. H. Acting Secru-t'nr- y

of tho Navy Hackctt today sent tho
followlns dispatch to every commandor of
every navy yard and every ship acting
singly:

It ,1s with profound sorrow thnt the de-
partment nnnounces to you the death of
rresiucm .ucivinicy at z:u, (September U.

Tho acting secretary also issued tho
following ordor to tho naval service;

NAVY

arc
They are vitiated or morbid fluids cours-

ing tho veins and affecting tho tissues.
They nro commonly dua to defective diges-
tion but sometimes Inherited.

How do they manifest themselves?
Jn many forms of cutaneous eruption,

calt rheum or eczema, pimples and bolls,
and In weakness, languor nnd geuoral
debility,

How nro they eipclled ? By

which also builds up tho system that
suffered from them.

It Is tho best ot all medicines for aU
humors.

Dec, Sdpt, 15, 1001.

Reliable
Dry Goods

We were nuvor so well

headquarters
gladly baggage

lifomalion

Thompson, Beldem &Co.

Washington

Pennsylvania

representatives;

Pennsylvania

communication

Organizations

M'FARLAND,
Commissioners

NAvf Instructed

WASHINGTON,

DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON,

What Humors?

Hood'a SmrsapmHtim

prepare!
choice and reliable

Dry Goods

Sept. 11, U'jl.-Hpe- elnl order No. 12: Thopresident of tho United Htutui died thismorning nt 2:15 In tho city of HuiTnlo, N.
Y Officers nnd men of thu navy nnd inn-rln- o

corps nrcd not to bo reminded of thepubllo nnd prlvnto virtues of their lute
commander-in-chie- f. Tho wholo people
loved William McKlnley, for hu loved nnd
trusted them

As Boldlci, statesman, husband and as n
puro-mlnde- grcut-lienrte- d American, his
fnmo now belongs to his country.

Undur the constitution Theodore ltoose-vol- t,

previously vlco president, turn becomopresident nnd commander-in-chie- f of tho
marine corps. F. IIAO'KETT.

Acting Secietury.
Tho ceremonies to bo observed nro pro-

vided for In tho naval regulations as fol-
lows:

On Hoard Mi I p.
Upon reco'pt of olllclal Intelligence of

tho death ot tho president of the United
Stntes the senior olllrer shall direct thnt
on tho following day the ensign and Union
Jack bo dlsplnyed at half must from sun-
rise to sunset and guns llred every half
hour from all ships present. Similar or-
der.! shall hu given nt naval stations.

A naval regulation provides that salutes
shall not bo fired on Sunday, except in
cases wherein International courtesy would
suffer from tho breach. Therefore tho fir-

ing of the guns will tako placo on Monday
at thoso points where thu department's an-

nouncement Is received today.
Acting Secretary Hackctt today ordered

Lieutenant Commander Winder of tho Mich-Iga- n,

now lying ot Cluveland, to proceed nt
onco to Duffalo. The Michigan's sailors
will Join the company of marines now nt
Buffalo under Cnptuln Leonard In making up
a naval escort for the president. A small
detachment or mnrlnes has been ordered
from tho New York navy yard to Buffalo to
supply nny deficiency In number. Fifty
bluo Jackets attached to tho battleship Illi-
nois at Norfolk-hav- o been ordered to this
city to servo as an escort to meet the
funeral train on Its arrival at Washington
and to escort the remains to tho White
House.

To tile Army.
A dispatch was received nt the War de-

partment this afternoon from Secretary
Hoot approving the draft of the order to
tho nrmy announcing the death of President
McKlnley. It will ! m 111 tfi nil ninrurM In
command tomorrow. Tho ordor follows:

HEADQUARTERS OF THU AHMY,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFF I OR, WASH- -
jiiuiu.ii, nupi. ii. ucnerni urtitrs:1. Tho following ordor of thu secretary ot
wof announces 10 tho iirmr the death ot

illlam .McKlnley, president ot thu UnlttdStates:
"WAR DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON,Sept. II.-.T- I10 distressing duty devolvesupon the secretary of wnr of announcing

to tho army tho death of William McKlnley,
tho president of tho United Htntcs, which
occurred at Buffalo, N. Y at 2:15 o'clocku. m., on tho nth tiny of September, 1901.

' The grief ir.io which the nation has beenplunged at tho untimely death of Its chiefmagistrate will be keenly felt by tho nrmy
of tho United Stutes, In which, in his early
manhood, hu rendered conspicuous and pa
triotic cervices, nnu in whose welfare ho
manifested ut all times u profound nnd ubld- -

! PlflltltUUU,
"Appropriate funeral honors will be paid

to the memory of the luto president nnd
commander-in-chie- f at the headquarters ofevery military division and department, ntevery military post, nt the United Statesmlltary ncudemy. West Point, nnd at everycamp of troops of tho United States In tho
held.

"Tim .......ltnttt.i,tn.it ..n.A..nl - ......- v.. hiui-u- in nit, army wingive thu necessary Instructions for carrying
"Secretary of War."

(cnoriil liiKtriiotloim.
2. On tho dny nfter the receipt of this

order at tho hcadquartera of nillltnry
"'V,' w,u " ",,u 111 vuu.i muiuirystation and ut the military academy at

j uiu., uiu iiinipn mm euoeis win oeparaded ut 10 o'clock a. m. and the orderreilll In... (limn.......... flftUf ll'lllnl. nil Inlin. Unn !..
dny will ceuss.

... At dawn of day thirteen guns will bolimit nt rmr.lt ml ......ItnFt, ..no. a... I ....... .i
I - ..1. y .mm, 411111 iiiiurtwiruat Intervals o.f thirty minutes between tho

tho close of the day tho saltuo of the union(if fnrf v.fl ?t iriitiu rrv.n ntu..t ...mi
. "'. . 1 HIJIHII IlilK Will11 I 1" "'j'"jvi4 utiiiniiiiL in inu neaunuuri-cr- H

of the sovoral military
.. tUvlsions .ami dt--tinrtmnnla .ie.,1 till

t nnu fnrtn nml It nil. I .... .....1 ....... .

tlio control of the department until tho ro- -
ninlnM nf thu lutrt niiiuf ini.int.in n
HlKniHl to thoir tlnnl rostinK place at Can- -.. .ffin II n.i fli.. n.i..' ' u Jiiursuiiy, inoi19th Inst., on which dny all labor will besuspended nt nil military posts and sta-tlon- s.

nnd on all public works under thedirection ot the department; and at 12t clock, merldlnn, twenty-on- e minute,vll bo tired from nil military posts And
, :l.,.l0Vt'u. T'10 "D f 'he nrmy of hewill wear tho usual badge nf
Jhn1!'.!.1 .,'lf.'.r ".worils nntl .' 'l"s of

...7:i,,lul.0,l0W,nP oniPPrs of tho army will.mm 11 ime iiumoer or on cers of the nnvy.JOloptni! fni llm ,i.n.Urt :;' l
ot honor and nceompniiy the remains ofheir Into eommnnder-ln-chle- r from tho tm- -
w m," i,?1 ,.,i0t',,,,,(m' " ,nd co tin 10are cons gned to theirhtm resting plac: The lieutenant Renewlof tho nrmy. Major aenernl Job it
U'Tk Mni0,r "fornl Klwoll 8. Otli

Artlur MncArthur. BrlK-i-dle- r

General George L. Gillespie.y command of l.lmltenant OeneralMllos! THOMAS WAIin.Acting Adjutant General.Tho following order will thon Usuo;
SetAIlJ i'AMTMKN"r'. WASHINGTON,seeretnrj' of wnr 11 mI
nouiicvj. to the irmy tlmt tho Ion h"f .A"11'1"! .McKlnley, thnUnited States; Theodore HrnV,',.,,!,
president, sueeeeded to the 0 ofpresident
thoconstltutlen.

of tho United Stnten. by "too otKLIliu BOOTSecretary of Wnr.Ah nt :irfl-li!'.- i l'iiiurul.
Tho navy's detail has not yet been made.

Secretary Hoot also gavo directions to the
officers of the department to mnko the nec-
essary arrangements and Issue orders for
tho participation of the army In tho funeral
ceremonies, following the Onrfiold prcei)-den- t.

Oeneral Ouenthor will command tho
entire funeral procession.

Orders are also in preparation nt the Wardepartment for different dotnehments of thearmy nnd navy to perform tho duty of
tho body from tho station to the

White House, to gunrd tho White Houto onMonday night, to escort tt?o remains to thecapltol and for guard duty while the body
lies lu statu In that bulldlug.

The complete military and civic piradc.
mw..b rcsl mllltltt "nJ clv' b0"part, will occur when the body ofho president 1. taken trora tno c ,

tho railroad station. A detachment of sol-dle- rs

and sailors will be sent as an escortto Canton.
Orders for. tlj funeral win bo almostidentical with (hoio of twenty years ago

when James A,' Onrfleld was carried to hislast resting pUce.

llrUt,h Uxobsuvm Clime,
LIVEBPOOL, Sept. 11. Tho Corn and

Produco an. Coton exchanges were closed
today In Qjnor ot President McKlnley.
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WIFE IS BEARING CP WELL

Mis. McKinlsj Iicm Her Sorrow ri BrRvely
as Hntband Ilia Fits.

SORROWFUL SCENES AT MILBURN HOUSE

II111I1 I'u IN (Her the City nml Jiiiinlier
lllnok .lloi'kn I he (in) Decoration

for the llsionltloii ArrniiKO
meiitfi for the I'linernl.

BUFFALO, Sept. 11. Absolute quiet rro
vailed lu the neighborhood ot the Mllburu
restdenco through tho early hours of tho
day. Tho pollco maintained tho lines on
Uclawnro avenuo and the streets which In-

tersect It nnd dotlblo picket lines patrolled
by Fourteenth Infantry men protected tho
houso from any Intrusion. Many persons
enrao to tho outer police Hues and gazed In
sllcnco at the houso where the body of tho
dead president reposes. Somo talked In
awed whispers ot the cruel tragedy that had
taken the nation' ruler and among all tho
deepest sorrow was manifest. Pathetic fig
ures In tho crowd wero scores ot old Ornud
Army men, who grieved at the loea ot their
comrade. Tho bitterness melted Into re
grot. Many pleaded with tho pollco for ad
mission to tho residence, 'saying it wns their
right to guard tho body of tho man who
had fought In their ranks and wns their
comrade. Tho police, with regret, fully on
forced tho order.

Within tho lines n corps of worn nnd tired
newspaper men wero nbout tho only
civilians. They loitered nbout tho tents
and sheds on tho cast sldo of Delaware
nvenuo nwaltlng tho action of tho day.
Early In tho morning a number ot photog-
raphers, representing tho pictorial press,
wero admitted to tho lines and several hun-
dred views of the house nnd grounds that
havo been made historic by the death of an-
other murdered president wero tnken.

A heavy damp fog still hung over tho
city and gave thu air a chill that was pene
trating. At 8 o'clock a, .company of the
I'ourtccnth Infantry, commanded by Lieu-tena- nt

James Ware, camo to relievo their
comrades who had been on duty for twenty-f-

our hours. The formalities of posting
the now guards took place at once.

Mvh. McKlnley Hear m Well.
None who enme to show their sorrow for

tho dead president failed to ask felicitously
for Mrs. McKlnley. It was known sho wns
not strong physically and thero wns gravo
fear for tho consequences ot tho suffering
and shock she had experienced. Tho first
word of encouragement came from tho ser-
vants of tho household, who said sho was
still In her room nnd had apparently rested
well. This report was amply confirmed at
8:15 o'clock by Dr. Wasdln, who had called
at tho house to sec her. Ho said that shu
had not only reuted fairly well, but was
showing encouraging strength In her grief.
His assurances wero welcomed by thoso
who heard them.

Tho large American flag which has hung
from tho front of tho Mllburn homo nlmost
continuously slnco the exposition began was
not removed. Thero was no means of hnlf
ninstlng for n muto trtbuto of respect and
It was left whero It was, draped across tho
front of the veranda. It was 0110 of tho
only bits of color In u gray, cheerless
landscape.

President McKlnley's faithful and
secretary, Mr. Cortelyou, desplld-th-

tremendous strain of the lust few days, is
bearing up bravely. For six days and nights
ho has been In charge of everything nt tho
Mllburn house, only ablo to snatch an oc-
casional rest for an hour or two. But oven
tho final blow, crushing as It was, did not
prostrnto him, nnd nftor thrco hours' rest,
from 1 to 7. ho wns up ngnln, his heart
breaking, but with u calm exterior, taking
up the responsibilities of seeing to all ar-
rangements, with tho resolution to carry It
through to the end.

Colonel Bingham, superintendent of publlo
bulldlngB nnd grounds In Washington, ar-
rived early In tho morning and will dovoto
himself to assisting Sccrctnry Cortclyou .11

any way he can. Colonel Bingham Is fear-
ful lest the devoted secretary will collapse
under the strain.

Mrs. Barber and Miss McKlnley, sisters
of tho dead statesman, drove to tho Mllburn
house at 9:30 and wore nt once escorted In.
Beth showed deep grief.

KxiiiiMlf Inn riatcK Close.
The gates of tho exposi-

tion will bo closed nnd will remain shut
until Monday. Tho city is crowded with
exposition visitors, but they, like nil others,
aro In deep mourning for tho loss of their
president, and tho holiday decorations now
seem a badge oi mockery. Everywhero
there are signs of sorrow. Flags lly mid-ma- st

and preparations aro In progress to
give tho public buildings a draping of black.
At all tho city churches tomorrow thero
will bo services and prayers for the late
president. Plans for formal civic action
and for n largo escort of military and civic
organizations when the body Is removed
to tho train that will carry It to Washing-
ton nro under consideration. The pooplo
nf Buffalo feel especially keen regret In that
tho president was stricken down whllo their
guest, and tho loss, therefore, seems moro
poignant.

It Is au Interesting fact, recallod during
tho morning, that Ellhu Root, now secre-
tary of war, wns present when Arthur took
tho oath of ofilco when Garfiold died. Ho
was sent for by Arthur ns soon as tho nows
reached him, and, by his advice, nnd also
nt tho request of Garfield's cablnot, tho
oath was administered nt 2 o'clock In the
morning by Justice Bradloy of New York.

Abner McKlnley, brother of President
McKlnloy, drovo to tho Mllburn houso at 10
o'clock, accompanied by Lteutennnt James
McKlnley, Colonel Brown and Sir. Meek ot
Cnuton, Tho pollco rclloved tbo rope
lines and tho rarrlago rolled slowly up lo
tho ontrance of the house. Mr. McKlnley
bent forward In his seat In the carrlago
and sh..dod hlb eyes with his hands. When
ho allghtod ho walked slowly up to the
door of the houso, with his eyes downenst
and hesrt bent. His face plainly showed
tho strain and grlet of tho night.

Doctum Prt'pnri' Stn

Efforts wero mndo today to obtain from
tho physicians a technical history of tho
case. Drs, Mynter, Stockton, Park and
Mann when seen asked to bo excused from
discussing the Bubjcet at this tlmo. Thoy
explained that copious notes of tho devel-
opments In tho case had been taken by
each of tbera and theso will be used In tho
preparation ot a general statoment that
will bo published in the Medical Journal.
Pendlug tho preparation of that statemont
they think it would not bo proper to dis-
cuss tho subject. Whon theso combined
statements will bo ready to be glvon to the
press the doctors cannot say. Dr. y,

tho New York surgeon, who tool: a
prominent part In tho case, declined to bo,
seon this morning, pleading fatigue from
last night's ordeal,

At 10 o'clock Mllburn house, which all
through the morning had boen Bllont and
to outward apeparances deserted, showed
its first stir, Tho relatives of Presldont
McKlnley began arriving and tho waiting
attendants stood at tho open door to

them.
Mr. Mllburn Joined the party at 10 o'clock

and for a time stood at thb door with
bared head with some pf tho friends of the
McKlnley family. By that time great
crowds wore banked at tbo nd of the

roped enclosure, but perfect order was
maintained.

To tho number of more than thirty
camera men gained admission-t- tho police
lines, causing somo nnnoynnco, nnd oven
tho grief of tho relatives of tho dead presl
dent wns not sacred to them. Thoy
pointed their camerns Into tho tear-stnlne- d

faces of tho relatives and snnpped the
shutters. The pollco declined to tako the
responsibility of ejecting them.

Tho coroner of Buffalo, James Wilson, nr
rived at tho residence nt 10 o'clock nnd ofll
dally viewed tho body. He stated to nn
Associated Press representative that it had
been his Intention to Impanol a Jury, but ho
hnd been officially advised by tho district
nttorney that such a proceeding would bo
unnecessary. After tho autopsy he said he
would Issue a certificate of death and a per
mil for the removal of tho remains.

Senator Hannn camo to tho houso nt 10:10,
accompanied by Comptroller Dawes and El
mcr Dovor, his private secretary. The sen
ntor walked slowly nnd haltingly and bowed
his head as ho approached the houso thit
sheltered tho remains of his dead friend.
Exaggerated reports of Mr. Honna's Illness
had picvlously been sent out and his np
pearanco on the streets completely dispelled
them. He Is broken In spirit nt tho denth
of President McKlnley, but remnlns strong
physlcnlly.

Mrit. Itohnrt nt Mlllturn llnuir.
An affecting Incident of the morning was

the coming of Mrs. Oarret A. Ilobart, wlfo
of the former vlco president of the United
Stntes, nnd her son. Mrs. Ilobart was In
deepest mourning and after her visit to the
houso camo out with her handkerchief to
her eyes, weeping. Tho members of Presl
dent McKlnlny's cabinet begnn assembling
nt 10:3(1. Sccrctnry Hoot was the first to
nrrlvo nnd nfter him camo Secretaries Iong,
Wilson and Hitchcock, Attorney General
Knox and Postmaster General Smith. Tho
only absentees wero Secretaries Oage and
Hay, who had not yet reached the city. Tho
cabinet mombers went to a rear parlor of
tho Mllburn homo and thero began their
conference. At the samo moment the sur-
geons selected to perform tho autopsy had
assembled with their assistants In tho room
upstairs, whore tho president had died and
where his body still rented.

General Charles F. Boo presented himself
Informally at tho house at 11 o'clock. Ho
said that until tho funeral arrangements
had been completed ho could sny nothing
about thu New York troops that would bo
assigned as escort to the body of tho de-
parted statesman. He said that ho was In
a position to lssuo the necessary orders Just
as soon as tho funeral plana were completed.

REPORTlfAUTOPSV

(Continued from First Page.)

tho president, or Is It a common complaint?
Did thp uso of smoking tobacco by tho
presldont have nny Important bearing on
the case?"

"A man whose heart walls nrL very thick
hi usually one who leads a sedentary llfo
and whose heart gets no great amount of
exorcise. This organ, like any other, re
quires nctlvo exercise to keep It in proper
condition, rso doubt tho president's heart
was sulllclent for him In his ordinary busi-
ness affairs of llfo when no strain was

When extraordinary efforts were
necessary tho heart was unable to meat
them. No, I don't think the smoking habit
atlccted tho president's heart to tho extent
of making It figure in tho result or his
case. Ho was not a grent smoker and at
ono tlmo we oven considered the propriety
of permitting him to have a cigar."

llof'Kiit Kmm If It Wn loUoiicd.
"It has been suggested, Dr. Mann, that

tho bullet which went Into tho president's
abdomen was poisoned and that this was
what caused death. Do you think thero Is
any basis for tho reports?" was asked.

"Tho authorities and tho physicians havo
received a number of telegrams and letters
alleging that tho bullet was poisoned." Dr.
Mnnn replied. "I don't know whether it
was or not. A chemical or a bacteriological
examination of the remaining bullets In the
pistol will bo necessary to concludo that.
This conclusion will bo very difficult to
reach for many reasons. All tho tissues
through which the bullet passed aro dead.
This Is very remarkablo Indeed. Tho area
of tne dead ilesh In tho stomach was per-
haps as great as a silver dollar In circum-
ference. Dr. Wasdln, tho Marino hospital
expert, was strongly Inclined to tho opinion
that tho bullet had been poisoned."

"Just a word In conclusion." said Dr.
Mann. "I think In Justice to tho other
physlelnus and myself something should bo
said about tho bullotlns Issued ovory day.
Wo aimed to make them as plain as possi-
ble and to state tbo .facts simply. They
were given as hour to hour talks of thu
president's condition, containing no opin-
ions nor making nny prognostlcntlons
simply o r.nrratlon of conditions mado
with a deslro to keep the publlo Inforraod
from day .to day of tho actual condition
of tho stato of affairs."

Anothor ot tho physicians, who requested
that his name not bo used, said: "So far
as tho treatment of tho case was concorned,
both from a surgical and medical stand-
point, It was successful. Tho abdominal
wound wns fatal from tho start. The phy-
sicians should feel rolleved over the it

of the autopsy, because It rsvenled tho
fa;t that tho nbodmlnal wound was neces-
sarily fatal and that nothing that was dono
or could Jjo dono would moro than dolay the
Inevltablo result. Tho government, tho
family and the profession wero fairly

among tho physicians and the
surgeons making the autopsy,"

Besldos the brief ofilcial report ot tho
nutopsy given out by tho physicians thoy
will prepare extended reports ou tholr notej
for tho medical Journals. Tho surgical rt

will be prepared by Dr. Mann nnd
will bo signed by nil tho surgeons. Tho
medical report will bo written by Dr. Bixov
and will bo submitted to the Nnvy depart-
ment, togcthor with Dr. Munn'ti roport. To-gth- er

It Is oxpectod to bo a valuable con-

tribution to surgical literature.

NO TIME TO TALK POLITICS,

Hloluiril CroUer Ttinin Dinvn Thoso
Vlio Aiiproileli III lit 0:1

tho Subject,

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. Richard Crokor
was a passengor on tho steamship Lucanla,
which arrived hero from Liverpool today.
He would not discuss politics.

"Whon tho wholo American nation Is
filled with sorrow at tho untimely dath
ot our chief maglstrato It Is no tlmo to
talk politics," ho said. "Under tho great
affliction that has befallen us, democrats
and republicans stand sldo by sldo as
American citizens with uncovered heads,
shocked and grlof-strlckc- n nt the bier of
our dead president,"

g 0

Special food
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Healthy Brains
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ROOSEVELT'S MOUNTAIN TRIP

Goes Into Wilderness Happy in Faith
McKinUy Will Kecoror.

MOW THE SAD NEWS GETS TO HIM

Di'Micruti MhIH ttlilc Through lllnok
W001U -- mill Aliiiiu sii-ej- , cliff

In .MIiIhI of i'rrniciiiloiis
'liiiiiiilerstoriii.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. II. When Theo-dor- o

Roosevelt nnd his guides left Tehawus
club early yesterday morning on n hunting
expedition tho then vice president fully
believed that President McKlnley wns en-

tirely out ot dagger and on the rapid road
to recovery. Tho hunting party moved In
tho direction ot tho mountains. They had
not been guue over tbrco hours when a
mounted courier rode Into tho club with
messages stating tint President McKlnley
wns lu a critical condition. Thu messages
hnd been telegrnphed to North Creek nnd
from there telephoned to a point tun mllea
south ot the club. B.xtr.i guides nnd run-
ners w.to nt onco deployed from tho club
Jn the direction of Mount Marcy, with In-

struction to sound a general alarm In order
to. find tho vlco president ns soon ns pos-

sible.
Tho mcgnphoncs codo and

tho rllle cracking signals ot the mountain
climbing guides as hour after hour passed
away marked tho progress of tho scarchlug
mountaineers ns they climbed.

Just an tho afternoon began to merge
with tho shades of early evening and as tho
searchers wero ncnrlng tho summit of tho
lofty mountain, tho responsive echoes of
distant signals were heard and grndunlly
tho scouts nnd tho Roosevelt party camo
within hailing dlMnncc of each other.

When Colonel Itcosuvelt wao reached und
Informed of tho critical condition of ths
president he could scarcely belluvo tho bur-
den of tho mcss.iges personally delivered to
him. Startled nt tho nerious nature of the
nows, tho vice president at BiIj o'clock

stnrled back for tho Tahawuo
club.

Wild Mirhl Itiile.
In the meantime tho Adirondack Btago

line placed nt his disposal relays of horses
covering tho thlrty-fiv- o miles to North
Creek. A deluging thunderstorm had ren-
dered tho roads unusually heavy. Without
any delay ho moved ns rapidly ns possible
In tho direction of North Creek, the north-
ern terminus of tho Adlrondncks, whero his
secretary, William Jr., and Superin-
tendent Dcmond of tho Dclnwaro & Hiuhon
railroad with a special train wero awaiting
his arrival.

Soon after Colonel Roosevelt started
night enme on and rendered tho trip ex-

ceedingly difficult nnd dangerous, ns mile
after mllo wns traveled lu almost Impene-
trable darkness, but the expert gulde3
piloted the vlco president safely to his
objectlvo point. Not until he dashed up
t the special train at North Crock at 5:22
o'clock this morning did ho learn that
President McKlnley had passed awny at
Buffalo at 2:13 o'clock. Mr. Loeb, his sec-
retary, was tho first to break tho news to
him. Tho new president wns visibly
affected by tho intelligence nnd expressed'
a deslro to reach Buffalo as soon as pos-
sible. Within ono mlnuto after his ar-
rival nt North Creek ho boarded tho spo-cl- nl

train, which at onco pulled In tho
direction of Buffalo. Hu did not complain
of fatigue, but looked somewhat palo and
careworn.

Then by Hpcelnl Train.
ALBANY, N. Y Sept. 14. President

Roosevelt arrived lh Albany from North
Creek at 7:CC o'clock this morning lu tho
prlvato enr of Vlco President Young of tho
Dolawaro & Huduon company. Tho car was
Immediately attached to a New York Cen-

tral special tram which was In wnlttng and
at 8:02 o'clock tho train loft for Buffalo.

Mr. Roosevelt's secretary was handed a
big batch of telegrams. Tho engineer In
charge of tho train is limited to Kmplrc
Stato Express time. Tho president probably
will nrrlvo nt Buffalo at 1 o'clock. Great
crowds were at tho station to meet tho
Delaware & Hudson train upon Its arrival,
but they were not afforded an opportunity
to sco the president. Tho doors of tho
prlvato car lu which he Is traveling wero
kept locked. Tho porter was sent out nt
thu station to get breakfast for the presi-
dent and his secretary, Mr, Loeb. Tho po-
llco kept the crowd from tho stops ot tho
car.

Whllo the New York Central express was
being mado up tho secretary camo to the
platform of thu president's car and said to
tho Associated Prces:

"The president will sco no ono at this
time."

"Is ho sleeplug?"
"No, ho Is nwako," Mr. Loeb replied.
"Has Mr. Rocuovclt taken tho oath of

ofilco yet?"
"No, sir."
"Have any arrangements been mado to

tako tho oath between hero nnd Buffalo or
ut Buffalo?"

"No, sir," Mr. Loeb replied, nnd then ho
continued: "You may say that no arrance- -
metits havo boen nmdo ut nil of any de-
scription. I do not know what will bo dono
nt Buffalo. No plans have yet been made.
All I can say Is this: That upon his ar-
rival In Buffalo Mr. Roosovolt will becomo
tho guest of Mr. Wilcox, with whom ha
stopped when ho was at Buffalo beforo."

In reply to a question as to whether
thero wero any Incidents on tbo trip from
tho camp to North Creek Mr. Loeb mild:
"No, but It was a long, hard rldo. Horses
wore changed thrco times. Ho arrived at
iNorth Creek at 5:20 this morning and left
immediately."

Besides President Roosevelt tho train
carried Superintendent Hnriington of the
Now York Central and Mr. Roosevelt's y,

Mr. Loeb. Tho train was made up
of ouglno &0S, coach 1603, tho Pullman
Oldenburg nnd Vleo President Young's
prlvato car No. 200.

Tho crow comprised Conductor C. O.
Johnson, Engineer Frank Bishop, Fireman
is. u. I'etrlo nnd Henry Dlllenbsck nnd
Walter Pero, trainmen.

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sept. 14. President
Roosevelt's family today bado farewell to
tho Thawus club. Thoy passed through
horo at 120 p. m, and wero to tako the
steamer at Albany for Now Ycrk City,
wntTo mey win arrive tomorrow morning.

R00SEVELTSV0RN IN

(Continued from First Page.)

tay that I have unburnned also from tho
absent mcmbsrs."

Inquiry wsb made of the president as to
whether an extra eeoilon ot congreso would
bo called by him and he o!d thero was no
fundamental law requiring the calling of
congress together upou the succession of a
vice president to tho presidency, and nfter
consultation with the cabinet they had de-
cided that no such extra sctslon was neces-
sary.

The president after tho mooting saw a
few personal friends and then after putting
on hla bat said to Secrstary Hoot: "Let us

take a little walk; it will do us both good,"
Secretary Hoot assented and they walksd

out on the porch. His hest, Mr, Alnsloy
Wilcox, taldi "Mr. President, shan't I go

nlon3 with you?" Tho president said: "No.
I am going for a short walk up the street
with Secretary Root nnd will oon return
ngnln "

llt'i'lliK'i 11 Guard.
When ho got down to the foot of the

walk n couplo of police and a couple of
detectives In citizens' clothes started to fol
low him. He turned nnd told his secretary
to tell thcru that he did not desire any pro-

tection.
"I do not want to establish tho preceden

of going nbout guarded," ho said.
Tho policemen and detectives touched

their hats, but before- - hi had gono a hundred
yards, two of them wero wnlklng Just be-

hind htm and two were following him on the
other sldo of tho street. The two dis-

tinguished men ntlracted but llttlo attention
until they got nenr tho pollco lino on Deln-wnr- o

avenue, when tho president stopped
to shako hands and say goodby to Sec-

retary Hoot. Some of tho crowd recognised
him and ho was surrounded. Tho police
drovo tho crowd back and tho president,

by Colonel Hliiqhnm, who Joined
him, and watched also by his former military
secretary at Albany, Colonel George Curtis
Tlendwell, walked briskly back to tho Wil-
cox mansion.

He aiinouncrd later that ho would not
lenvo the city until Monday mornlug, when
the funeral train Is to leave.

BRITONS ALSO MOURN

(Continued from First Pago.)

moved nnd decplv nffecteil by the sad In-

telligence of President McKlnley a drum.
They had the hope that under Providence
ho vnluablu u Utu might have been spuied
for the welluiu ot his country. In their
name I n'g to tender to your excellency
heartfelt sympathy and shall be gr.itcr.il
if you will convey It to Mrs. .McKlnley und
tne people or tno i'mtei states.

The eminent pulile services of President
McKlnley lire widely appreciated here nnd
will long be remembered by tilt; British
people, who, having themselves autulmii
the loss of 11 beloved sovereign, mon- - keenly
Hynipathlzo with the United Stntes In tho
sudden removal of their dlstuiiiulMhcd presi-
dent.

A meeting of tho London corporation to
pa $3 a vote of condolence will hu held
Thursday next.

King Kciwaid telegraphed to Ambassador
Choatc ns follows:

Most ti illy do I sympathize with you nnd
the wholu American nation at the loss uf
your distinguished und
president. KDWAlllJ HUX.

From tho towers of Westminster abbey,
from tho gray buildings where tho govern-
ment of the empire is administered, from
tho Mansion houso and law rourts, from
churches, hotels ami biibln?ss nml prlva'c
houses lu London Union Jacks aro lloailng
nt halt mast r.6 n mark ot sympathy for
tho murdered prcbiduut. All tho stock und
commercial exchanges aro closed.

Sort lec at WcliiiliiNttr Abbey.

Telegrams nro p.urlng In from prominent
Englishmen, societies. and municipalities. It
seems as It every little town in England la
Individually telegraphing nu expression of
sympathy and horror, everything as yet Is
rather unsettled, hut it is prubablu that 11

memorial sorvlco of imposing proportions
will bo held in Westminster nbboy, as wan
done at tho tlmo ot tho death of General
Grant. Whether tho British government
will lssuo nny official notification of mourn
ing rests chiefly with King Edward,

Affecting scenes marked tho announce
raent of tbo death of tho president nt the
ecumenical Methodist conference, which
passed resolutions declaring that the wholu
Christian world sympathized with tho
American people

Throughout tho wholo length and breadth
of Europe feeling similar to thoso breathed
In the British metropolis seemed to havo
been evoked. Porhaps this Is best voiced
by tho Vienna Neuos Welnor Tngcblalt,
which says: "Tho ocean Is not wide enough
to hold all the sympathy that Is streaming
from the old world to tho now."

MANY CHANGES IN CABINET

Only Three llrinnlii In otllcc of
OrlKliml Me 111 lie ra of McKln-

ley' OUlrlul IIoiiscliolil.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11. Of tho eight
men who entered President McKlnley's cab
Inet ut the beginning of his first adminis-
tration onlj three remain. Theso aro
Secretary of tho Treasury Gage, Secretary
of tho Navy Lons and Sucrotary of Agrl-cultu- ro

Wilson. Tho greatest number of
changes has taken placo in tho Stato de-
partment and tbo Department of Juatluc.
Three men have served as tho head of tho
State department slnco Murch 4, 1SS7. Tho
first ot theso was the lato Hon. John Sher-
man, who surrendered his placo In tho
Benato to becomo tho premier of Mr. Me- -
Klnloy'a first cabinet. At the outbreak of
tho Spanish war ho retired and waa sue
ceeded by Judgo William Day of the presl
dent's city of Canton, who, when tho war
had closed, gavo placo 10 tho present In-

cumbent, Hon, John Hay, who had been
Mr. McKlnley's minister to Great Britain,
All thereu wero Ohio men.

Tho firtt attorney general under President
McKlnley was tho present supreme court
Justice, Hon. Joseph McKennn. he
became u member of the supremo court ho
was succeeded by John K. Griggs of Now
Jersey, and tho latter was, at his own

relieved at tho beginning of tho
present term, P. C. Knox, thu incumbent,
assuming tho office.

In inch of tho Postoinco, War and In-

terior departments thero has been ono
change. Mr. Smith sucoceded Mr. Gary
In the Postofllcu department; Mr. Hoot,
General Alger In tho Wnr department, nnd
Mr. Hitchcock, Mr. Bliss In the Interior
department.

HENDERSON HEARS THE NEWS

Sneaker of tho House Fcaln the I.obh
of nu Intlmttte I'cmoniil

Friend,

NEW YORK, Sept. 14. David B. Hcndor-so- u

ot Iowa, speaker ot tho national hous'i
of representatives, and Mrs. Henderson re-

turned on tho uteamshlp St. Paul today
attor a two 'months' trip abroad. Spenksr
Henderson was very rnuch affected when he
heard tbo news cf the death of President
McKlnley.

"Tho death of President McKlnloy Is n
blow lo me," he said. "I feel us though
I had lest ft brother. He was my personal
friend, a good man nnd a great character
and ono who well filled tho praaldsatlr.l
position,

"Ho Is dead, and his assassin still lives.
Czolgosz was not killed by the mob whes
ho Btruck tho dastardly blow and this
shows that law and crder ars suprerao in
this land.

"Our eyc3 turn to tho futuro pd I havo
no fear for tho govcrnracat to coae, cs it
Is In sbla bands."

SUSPEND BUSINESS IN CANTON

riuu Hill'"""! nnd IlusliicKN

Il'oohx and I'ublla lliitldiui;
Draped In UlnoU,

CANTOS', O., Sopt. 11. Business lr, prac-
tically suspended here today. Flags aM
over tho city wore placed at hallmast early
lu the morning nnd ns the dcy r.dtanccd
draplngs of black appeased cn public build
Ings, business places und prlvuto real
denccs.

FREE RAILROAD FARE

From Any PoinrWithIn 300 Mile-O- f

Omaha.

READ THE CONDITIONS

This Offer Open to All From Septets
ber 8th to October 1st, 1901.

A great many of Nebraska's nnd town's
best citizens will visit Omnha between
now and the 1st of October, nnd for gocd
rensons, too, for Omnha has prepared at an
enormous expense an rntcrtnlnmont In tha
ORIL'NTAL CARNIVAL and

ELECTRIC PARADES, which would
do Justlc to even Chicago or New York.

Tho visitor will also find pleasure In tho
Hunters, roof gnrdens. Krng's Park, Lln-Ingc- r's

nrt galleries and tho frcij dally
concerts nt
THE MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN

COMPANY,
1318 FARNAM STREET.

This company (which wns established
In 1S59) have cnlled in nil of their trav-
eling salesmen nnd from September Sth
to October 1st, 1901, they hereby ngreo to
PAY IN CASH tho RAILROAD FARE of
nny responslblo person within n radius of
S00 miles of Omaha, who presents this ad-
vertisement nt their omce, 1316 Fnrnam
street, nnd purchnso n new piano from
them.

DOES THE PIANO COST MORE?
NO.

Tho traveling man's road cxponses, such
nn snliwy. railroad fare, hotol , bills,
freights, etc., nro considerably moro on
each piano sold by him than tho railroad
faro for 300 miles from Omaha.

In fact, tho entiro ntock of now,
"Hardmnn Pianos." standard "Har-

rington Pianos," "Story & Clark Planes,"
"Schacffcr Pianos," "Pnlmor Pianos,"
"Carloton" nnd numerous other well
known mnkes of plnnos that usunlly re-t-

for J300. $100, $l0 to $600, nro marked
IN PLAIN FIGURES to sell quick nt $143.
SIM, $1S, $27rt to $361 for cosh or on tlmo
payments, drawing 8 per cent Intorost.

NO LESS WILL HE ACCEPTED.
NO LESS WILL HE ACCEPTED.

Theso prices are tho lowcnt rock bottom
figures.

Used square pianos, all right to prnctlco
on, $12.50, $22.00, $28.00 to $59.00.

Used Kimball organ, high lop, walnut
cns, $1P.00: another nt $22.00, others nt
$7.00. $12.00, $26.00 to $3!1.00.

BE SURE TO CUT OUT THIS ADVI3R-1SEMEN- T

AND BRING IT WITH YOU
EVEN IF YOU DON'T NEED AN INSTRU-
MENT, IT IS GOOD FOR A SEAT AT

1310 Farnnm Street
during tho FREE DAILY CONCERTS or
the street parades.

Store open from 7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.
MUELLER PIANO AND ORGAN CO.,

1316 Farnnm St., North sldo street.
OUR GUARANTEE IS THE STRONGEST.

Quit Tobacco
It Ulirlvcls and Ulcerates the Throat

and Stomach nnd Causes Futal
Tobacco Heart.

Men need no longer face tho trying ordealor swcarlun off trotn tobacco. A well known
chemist of Cin
cinnati has dis-
covered a rem-
edy that actu-ull- y

offsets tho
deslro for tobac-
co, stopo tho
criLvliig for cig-
arettes, spoils a
cigar or plpo
k in o k o and
rtmkcH it Impos-slbl- u

to chew to-

bacco. Tho good
features of tbl.i
now remedy In
tho fact that It
Is ImnnUa a.
odorlcsu u ii d
tnstelcss so that

A healthy stomach una liidlcH mix it In
a stomach unlceratod teu, coffeo or
and shrunken from to-

bacco
food nnd euro

poison. their husbands,
sons or brothors

without their knowing how it happened.
Any man who deslrca to quit usins' to-

bacco may now do so In a very pleasant
but thoroughly effective manner without
any suffering or nervous tension. Tho
remedy la perfectly harmless, und anyono
may he.vu n freo trial puolcngo by sending
nnmo und address to tho Rogers Drug &
Chemical Co., 23CJ Fifth & Race Sts., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

IT IS PLEASING to And so many
people desirous of bettering their
future condition.

Almost everybody wants to do well, and
everybody should Investigate this strnngo
and wonderful power, we do not sco this
power, neither do wo seo tho wind, hut feel
it und know that it la uround us by this
power. Hllcy Allen can read tho innermost
thought of our souls. Ho can seo the past,
preHfcnUund future, und can ndvlso correctly
no matter whut. It may bo Intoreotlng for
you to know

If you are gclni, to bo successful in your
now undertaking.'

If you ara U be wialthy?
If your sweetheart will marry youT
Am 1 loved lu return?
How can I muko my homo happy?
Will I find employment?
Will I finln my lawsuit?
And any other nuestlons you may wish to

know will bo unswered. 1 Jo gives correct
udvlco on all affairs of life. Itcmembor
your prospects ot today may bo your for-
tune tomorrow, If rUhtly handled. Address
Hlley Allen, St. Anthony lllll Station, Bt.
Paul, Minn. Send Wo und birth date: ho
will return you a wonderful llfo reading.
Cut this out.

Strengthens
mm
MAIUA.VI WINU.

Gives l'Oie.r to the bruin, strength and tU,

uetkity to the muscles, und richness to

the Mod- It " promoter of good

health und longevity.

MARIANI WINEis lwii.

able for overworked men, delicate women

uvd sickly children. It soothes, strength

ens und suita'.ns the system.

ilny be taken in todu water as a tonic.

With chipped ic: it is refreshing and
overcomra debility in icurm weather.

Cold oy all drutifcists. Hefust substitute.

CURE YOURScLF t
!' P!k4 fi r unnatural

' In I taA4s;i. 11f.uiriDlt(l linutii'in or ulccmtluni
ual Li alflrilMrtf. nf til ii ( u mcti'lTinesklnlu.. .....mlrvfcnt bUtoo.

tfialTHltAtHMCllCO I!'""'!"""'"'"'' '

l a. fcXf' "DLL" wrPW.

OtrttUtr hu( '" iTtinl'


